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From Thf Living BIN*
No, dosir brothers, I am
sti l l not ;\ll I should bo
but I am bni ipr inj r n i l
my onrrpirs to brar on
th i s ono t i l i n g : Forpot-
tmtf t h o past and look-
inp forward to what
lios ahead. 1 s t ra in to
roach tho ond of tlio
raco and rcroivo tho
prize- for w h i c h (Jod is
cal l inp us up to hoavon
bocauso of what Christ
Jesus did for us. 1 hope
all of you \vho JUT ma-
ture 1 Chr i s t i ans wi l l SOP
oyo-to-oyo w i t h mo on
those thinps, and if you
disagree on some point,
1 boliovo tha t <Iod w i l l
make it |)lain to you
if you obey tho truth.

.>':/,/-/ 6'
Rrliitinu* Mrritmir n( Amrrirn

FUNEEAL NOTICES
BRKDK, Kdward .1 Funeral

sen ices will ho held Saturday
morning at 10:00 from the
Larson Memorial Chapel and
at 10: M in St. Joseph's
Church Interment will follow
in Forest Hil l Cemetery.
Friends are invited to call at
the funeral chapel from 7 to 9
Friday evening.

I'ATTl, Marion: Funeral services
wore held on Tuesday at 9
a . m . f r o m t h e McGraw
Funeral Home and at 9:30
a.fli. at the Holy Trinity
Church. Mass of Christian
Buna I was celebrated by the
Rev Leonard Sinatra and
Brother Joseph Holzcr C.P.
was in the sanctuary. The
bearers were Richard Patti,
Samuel Patti. Dennis Patti.
David Patti^William Patti and
Russell Furdell. Interment
w a s i n S t . A n t h o n y ' s
Cemetery.

ROMANCK, Mike: Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday
morning at 9:30 from the
Newman Funeral Home,
Inc.. and at 10:00 in St. Hya-
c in ths Church. Interment
will be in St. Hyacinth's
Cemetery. Friends may call
at the funeral home from 2
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., on
Friday.

ZECK, Minnie i Benhoff): Private
funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 9:30 in the
home of the Orcutt Funeral
Service and at 10:00 in St.
Mary's Church. Interment will
be 'in Wil lowbrook Park
Cemetery. Friends will be
received at the funeral home
from 2 to 4 and 7 t,o 9 to-
day^ _

IN MEMORIAM~
BURROWS — In loving mem-

ory of our son and b r o t h e r ,
THOMAS L.. who passed away
July 25. 1973.
We do not lose the ones we love,

they only go before;
Where there is everlasting life,

where sorrow is no more.
There the soul will always live

and peace is everywhere.
We do not lose the ones we love.

God takes them in His care.
Sadly missed by

PARENTS.' SISTER and
_ BROTHER _

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the two

men in the tan Chevy pick up
truck who aided me at the tune of
my accident on Friday, July 19. A
special thanks to the Silver Creek
Emergency Squad, Dr. Gopalan
and the stall at Brooks Memorial
Hospital for the excellent care I
received. Bless you all.

MARK DUBKRT

SILVKRCREFK. (TiarlesJ
Cronaiier. 120 Main St.. died at
his home Wednesday after a
lengthy illness

Horn in Gaines. Pa. April 12,
1WW he was the son of Anthony
and Anna Sirch Cronauer He was
a retired upholsterer A member
ot Our Lady of Ml. Carmel
('hunti he belonged to the parish
Holy Name Society, was a
mcrhrwT of the Knights of Colum-
bus for !ifl years and a trustee of
the church' for 35 years, of the
Vincent DePaul Society and of
the Dads of the VFW '

He and his wife, the former
Bertha A Diefenbach, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
two months ago

Besides his wife, he is survived
by a son. Freder ick C of
Wellsville, a daughter, Mrs.
Joseph (Mary Alice) Joy of
Fredonia: five sisters, the Misses
Agnes. Josephine and FJi/abeth
Cronauer. all of Wellsville, Miss
Anna Cronauer of New Hampsire
and Mrs A u g u s t u s ( M a r y )
Mangene of Maryland Four
grandchildren also survive He
was predeceased by a son,
W i l l i a m , and by a brother,
Anthony

Orcutt
Funeral Service

EDWARD M. ORCUTT.
Director

Phone 36fr 1999
504 Central Ave
Dunkirk. N Y .
Ample Parking
In the Premises

t

TYPIST RKTIRKS - Dorothy A. Boyd, center, a typist in
the Surrogate Court office, was honored at a retirement
luncheon at the Mar-Mar Restaurant in Mayville Wednesday,
With her. left, is Robert Lincoln, former surrogate's clerk, and,
right, Autumn Sliter, the present clerk. Mrs. Boyd has been
with the office since 1966. She will retire on Aug. 1. —
(ORSKRVER Photo)

MIKE ROMANCE
Mike Romance. 78, a resident

of Chantauqua County Home and
Infirmary, died this morning at
Brooks Hospital following a short
illness.

Born in Rraddcnville, Pa., Mr.
Romance had been a resident of
Indian;). Pa., most of his life,
coming to the Dunkirk area 11
years ago He was a retired mine
worker in Pennsylvania and a 50-
year member of the United Mine
Workers of America.

Survivors include one son,
Mickey Romance of Dunkirk;
two daughters, Mrs. John (Joan)
Gula of Dunkirk and Mrs. Donald
iVeinice) Gworck of Fredonia;
nine grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Teachers Given
Tenure At CVCS
Board Meeting

S1NCLAIRVILLE, - A special
school board meeting was held
Tuesday evening to consider
tenure for C'assadaga Valley Cen-
tral School staff members eligible
under the new state legislature
r u l i n g wh ich lowered the
probationary teaching period
from five to three years.

Effective Sept. 1, tenure was
granted Elizabeth Carlson, school
nurse-teacher; Sharon Coady,
elementary teacher; Robert
Davis , p h y s i c a l educa t ion
teacher; Jacqueline McDonald,
speech therapis t ; Susanna
Rumberger. music teacher, and
Marsha Sullivan, elementary
teacher.

A correction was made in the
tenure status of kindergarten
teacher Donna Crissey. Miss
Ciissey had been granted tenure
as an elementary teacher, and
had requested a correction be
made altering the tenure from
elementary to kindergarten. The
request was granted by school
board members.

The res igna t ion of Scott
Bowden. elementary teacher,
was accepted by the board.

CCC Will Do *
Repaint Work On
Highway Signs

MAYVILLE. - The Chautau-
qua Conservation Corps program
will begin painting road direction
signs which are in a state of
deterioration it was announced
here today.

Charles' DeAngelo, director of
the CCC. said he feels that many
of the signs which are chipping
and fading need either a touch-up
or a complete repaint job.

The program is just tackling
another beautification project
such as the stream clean-up, lake
clean-up, park clean-up, p" '
development, and now this pain-
ting project. We plan to hit as
many sectors of the county as
possible." he said.

The program, as a whole,
w o r k s to i m p r o v e the en-
\ i r o n m e n t a l q u a l i t i e s o f
C h a u t a u q u a County through
beaut i f ica t ion. s ta f f ing of tourist
a t t r a c t i on centers, and office
a s s i s t a n c e p l a n n i n g which
employs veterans and individual*
16-25. he explained.

Shop ond
COMPARE PRICE and QUALITY

Y»u Con It Proud Of Our Craftsmanshipl

CiMETUY MARKERS . . . from $45.00

A. D. TITUS & Co.

PROBATION RETIREE — Cornell C. McGraw, of Roberts
Road, Fredonia, a probation officer in the Dunkirk office of the
county Probation Dept. for the past 11 years, was honored by
fellow employes at a retirement luncheon at the Mar-Mar
Restaurant in Mayville Wednesday. Here Mr. McGraw ex-
amines a Revere silver bowl presented by fellow workers as a
gift. Department head Carmello Basile, left, looks on. Mr.
McGraw began work on May 1,1963 and will officially retire on
July 30. He and his wife Aleetah have two daughters. —
(OBSERVER Photo)

la Boheme/ Gerace Resets
4 Performances News Conference

At Chautauqua
,&>r Next Week

41WMITIST. Mi 47M4S4 FIIPONIA, N. Y.

C H A U T A U Q U A , - The
ChauUiuqua Opera Association
brings 'La Boheme," Puccini's
beautiful opera about the artisans
of Paris, to life in four perfor-
mances Aug. 2 ,3 .5 and 10 at Nor-
ton Memorial Hall.

Staged by Leonard Treash,
general director of the associa-
tion. "La Boheme" will be
presented at 8 p.m. Aug. 2 and 5.

At 2 p.m. Aug. 3, an all-
apprentice cast presents the
opera and at 2 p.m. Aug. 10, the
association's annual Young
People s Opera will feature Julia
Lovett. Chautauqua's affiliate ar-
tist, as Mimi, and apprentice ar-
tist in the remaining roles.

Puccini's fourth opera, "La
Boheme is based on Henri
Murger's novel, "Scenes de la vie
de Boheme." Its characters are
said to be fairlv accurate portraits
of Murger's friends, the artists
and women struggling in the
Latin Quarter in Paris in the-
1830s.

The performances at Chautau-
qua Aug. 2 and 5 will feature
Frank Pullano as Marcelto, the
baritone painter Tenor Gordon
Greer sings the role of Rodolfo,
the poet, and bass Edward White
the ro le o f C o l l i n e , the
philosopher. Baritone Ronald
Boudreaux will be featured as
Schaunard. the musician.

Mimi . the t i r l who loves
Rodolfo, will be sung by Julia
Lovett and Karun Armstrong is
featured as Musetta, the girl who
toves Marcello.

Associate conductor Wolgang
Schanzet. professor and chair-
nun of the music department at
Mary mount College, will conduct
the opera. ;uui the Leonard and
Martha Treash translation will be

* used
Tickets for the evening and ap-

prentice artist performances of
the opera may be purchased at
the ChauUiuqua box office or the
following outlying ticket offices:
the Chautauqua County Chamber
of Commerce. Tranter and Dilks
in Warren. Pa., the Norton Hall
box office at the University of
Buffalo, the Winter Company in
Erie, the Weathervane in Olean,
SUNY at Fredonia, Peak 'n Peek
in Clymt'i. or the Chautauqua
Lake Estates Condominiums.

Youth Drowns
WARREN. Pa (UPD -

Authorities said Ronald Jack-
son, 17, of the Cattaraugus
County, N Y . , community of
Limestone, drowned Wednesday
night while swimming with
companions in the Red Bridge
area of the Allegheny Reservoir
in neighboring McKean County

Jackson's body was recov-
ered about 1 a m today by
members of the Warren Under-
water Rescue Team Deputy
McKean County Coroner How-
ard Walters ruled accidental
death by drowning

Authorities said Jackson was
involved in a distance swim-
ming contest with his friends
when he disappeared beneath
the waters surface about
halfway from his destination
Rescue efforts by^ his compan-
ions were unsuccessful

$36,000 County Executive
Salary Set By Committee

By JIM FOX
MnyvMIe BMKN

MAYVILLE,- Tlie salary for
the new office of Chautauqua
County executive has been ten-
tatively set at 136,000 per year, it
was learned here this morning by
the EVENING OBSERVER.

The salary — which would
make the county executive the se-
cond highest on the county
payroll — was worked out during
a six-hour meeting of the County
Legislature Personnel Com-
mittee at the Red Coach Inn in
Lakewood Wednesday night.

Candidates React
Legislature Chairman Joseph

Gerace, who sat in on the

Cassadaga
B) JOAN JGSKHHSOS

HtWIK 3»i J.'SO

deliberations Wednesday night
and is the Democratic nominee,
sail} this morning he has "no
comment."

Rober t H M i l l e r , the
Republican candidate and former
county treasurer, said:

"When the office was establish-
ed by the passage of the charter
last November and I was ap-
proached by many people to run,
I did not know what the position
would pay, nor was that a con-
sideration in my eventual deci-
sion to seek the office. I knew the
legislature would set a salary in
line with the responsibilities of
the job.

"I feel the salary which they

MAYVILLE - Chautauqua
County Legislature Chairman
Joseph Gerace cancelled his
news conference set for 9:15
a.m. today.

Mr. Gerace indicated he
plans to reschedule the meeting
for Monday or Tuesday morn-
ing at which time it is expected
he will announce the names of
the people he has selected for
industrial development and civ-
il defense directors.

The industrial development
post has been vacant for a
month since the resignation of
M. William Miller, who took a
higher paying job in Bingham-
ton. It was learned that Mr.
Miller's position will likely be
divided between two appointees
to handle industrial develop-
ment in the north and south ends
of the county.

The position of civil defense
director has been vacant since
John D. Palillo resigned under
fire in early May. Mr. Gerace
says he must appoint a full-
time director to that position by
Aug. 1 or risk losing federal
funds.

DeSylvia Woolley
Attends Grange
Leadership School

FORESTV1LLE.- New York
State Grange Princess DeSylvia
Ww)lley and Daniel Woolley,
both of Villenova Grange, have
just returned from the State
Grange leadership school held at
Morrisville State Agriculture and
Technical College where Miss
Woolley was part of the staff.

Miss Woolley recently com-
peted against five other girls in
New York State for her title She
will represent New York State at
the nat ional conven t ion at
Sacramento. Calif., in November

While at the school the state
princess was group leader for dis-
cussion, held vespers on Thurs-
day evening and was master of
ceremonies for the Friday even-
ing banquet. Friday evening, she
spoke on ' U n i t y in Grange
Programming." Her brother,
Daniel, was a member of the drill
team which performed for the
lecturer's program after the con-
ferring of the four th degree by
student officers.

Brocton Tie-in With Sheriff's
Dispatcher Effective Aug. 1

BROCTON.-Police Chief Clif-
ford Bgrst announced today that
final plans have been formulated
with the Chautauqua County
Sheriff Communication. The tie-
in with the county sheriff's
department will go into effect
Aug. 1 as planned.

The three major phone
numbers that will be listed on
phone stickers will be as follows'

—Fire and ambulance: 792-
4242;

— S h e r i f f s department toll
free: 7924334;

—Police chief's office: 792-
4525.

Fire and emergency and local
police numbers have not been
changed, the only new number is

the toll free number direct to the
Chautauqua County Sheriff's
Department dispatcher.

In police emergency or in times
when local police are not on duty,
the toll free number is there for
citizens to use free of charge.
When local police are on duty,
but out on patrol and not able to
answer the local police phone,
792-4334 will answer 24 hours per
day. The Chautauqua County dis-
patcher can either dispatch local
police vehicles or a sheriff-patrol
vehicle to answer a local call.

The new phone stickers should
be ready within a few days, Chief
Borst said. They will be available
at the village clerk's office or the
Brocton Police Department.

have set is well in line with the
responsibilities of the job."

Joseph Trusso of Jamestown,
chairman of the personnel com-
mittee, confirmee! that the salary
has been set at $36,000 a year. He
noted that the question has been
before his committee for several
months and has been actively dis-
cussed at its last four sessions.

"We have made comparisons
with county executive salaries
paid throughout the state and we
feel this figure is in line with
what is being paid elsewhere for
comparable jobs."

He noted that the figure had
received bi-partisan support.

The county executive will
receive exactly the same salary as
the county's three judges will get
after Jan. 1, 1975.

The highest paid county
employe is Mental Health Com-
missioner Dr. Louis Suarez,
whose salary is listed in the 1974
budget as $37,801.40.

The commissioner of public
health, Dr. Arnold Mazur ,
receives $35,399 a year and the
commissioner of social services,
Burton Miner, receives $25,-
170.60.

The proposal made by the per-
sonnel committee Wednesday
night is subject to ratification by
the full legislature and is ex-
pected to come before that body
at its special meeting here Aug. 1.

Environmentalists Attacked In Case
Of Stopping Power Plant's Construction

GANNON COIXKGK
GRADUATE

Dai-yl Hall. s«h of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy' Hall of bard Ki>ad, has
graduated from Gar.non College
with a bachelor < > » ' science degree
in accounting.

While a student at Gannon. Mr.
Hall vwti a member of the Pi Kap-
pa Alpha Social fraterni ty , the
honorary economic society of
Omicron Delia Epsilon and the
male national honor fraternity.
Blue Key

Mi Hall lut> accepted an ac-
counting position with Coopers
and l.vbiaiui in Svracuse

ALBANY, N.Y. (UI) -
Environmentalists who forced
the Consolidated Edison Co. to
suspend construction of the
Storm King power plant at
Cornwall were angrily at-
tacked Wednesday by State
Sen. Richard E. Schermerhorn,
R-Cornwall.

•This is just another example
of obstacles being put in the
way of progress by the
environmentalists," Schermer-
horn said.

Con Ed Chairman Charles
Luce had said Tuesday con-
struction on the 2 million
kilowatt plant would probably
not resume until next year,
blaming conservationists for
getting a new court hearing on
charges the plant will kill fish
in the Hudson River.

"This is a needed facility as
it will furnish power during the
peak periods as well as jobs ...
and a boost to the economy in
an area that is sorely in need of

R.A.Jaeger Is
Clymer School
Principal

CLYMER. - Robert A. Jaeger
has been appointed supervising
principal by the Clymer Central
School board of education.

Mr. Jaeger received his
masters degree in educational
administration with certificates
in advanced study and school dis-
t r i c t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f r o m
Brockport State Univers i ty
College. His bachelor of science
degree was acquired f rom
Oswego State" University College.
He has also completed studies at
Gettysburg College and Syracuse
University.

Mr. Jaeger's high school educa-
tion was received in Syracuse. He
taught in Rome City school from
1963^7

Prior to his Clymer appoint-
ment. Mr. Jaeger was employed
bv Attica Central School as
elementary principal.

Eastman Sales
Up, Earnings Lower

ROCHESTER-l n c r e a s e d
siiles for both the second quar-
ter and first half were reported
today by Eastman Kodak Com-
pany. Earnings were moderate-
ly lower when compared with
the strong first half of 1973, re-
flecting the pressures of higher
costs and expeases and an un-
favorable turnaround in the im-
pact of foreign currency trans-
lation adjustments.

Consolidated sales world-wide
for the second quarter (12
weeks ended June 16) were $1,-
030.677.000 or 14 per cent above
the $906.707.000 reported for last
year Net earnings were |143,-
545.000 or 7 per cent lower than
the $154.270,000 earned in the
second quarter of 1973. The
earnings were 89 cents per com-
mon share against % cents last
year

Sales for the half-year (24
weeks > were $1,965.754.000, or 15
per cent higher than in 1973.
Net earnings of $267,880.000,
equal to $166 per share, were
3 per cent lower than the $277,-
034.000 or $1.72 per share earned
in the first half of 1973.

Earnings from operations for
the half-year were $457,394,000 or
5 per cent lower than in the
strong first half of 1973 Higher
interest income led to pre-tax
earnings of $491.880.000 or 3
per cent lower than the $505,-
534.000 reported in 1973. The
prevision for income taxes to-
taled $224.000,000 compared with
$228.500.000 last vear.

help." Schermerhorn said.
In a strongly-worded state-

ment, he said he would seek
legislation to "prevent such an
occurance in the future." He
said he will hold meetings "to
develop a plan of action to
combat these obstructionists."

"These people are really not
interested in the environment,
but merely in maintaining their
own status quo on cloud nine
and at no time consider the
economic environment of the
vast majority," Schermerhorn
said.

Keep informed-- read all the
ads daily

ATTENTION
All MEMIEIIS

Dads of Veterans
Of Foreign Service

Post No. 117
IIIVER CM fl N V

MEET AT
SILVER CREEK V.F.W.

at 7:00
TONIGHT

to pay list respects to
our Itto toolkit mtmbi,

CHARLES

Six Arrested
In Brocton

BROCTON. - The following
cases were held .fuly 22 in Broc-
ton Village Court with Justice
Anthony CappHino presiding:

'Ham A Sasso Flo/™r

Village. Brorton. speeding, fined

Robert A. Triola. RD 1, Box
2)9. Saegei town. Pa., failed to ex-
h i b i t l icense , fo r fe i ted $5,
speeding, forfeited, $15;

Harris Chadwick. Dean Road,
DewittvilU1. Pa. speeding, fined

Jean M Grant. Kllicott Road,
Brocton. unsafe tires, fined $5;

Gary L Sutler. East Middle
Road/Silver Creek, speeding, fin-

Michael Swartout, West Main
Street Portland, unsafe tires, fin-
ed $15.

Buy, sell, rent
classified ads.

or hire with

OPEN
Daily 10a.m.-5p.m.

Thurs.8iFri.EvM.'til 9 p.m.
Sunday 1 -5p.m.
ICIoswJ Wtdntsdiys)

ftobson's
-GIFT HOUSE-
52 Main St., Silvtr Creek

Porment Seeks
Interpretation
Of Sewer Aid

MAYVILLE-William Par-
ment. Democratic candidate for
the U. S. House of Represen-
tatives, from New York's 39th
Congressional District, today
journeyed to Washington, D. C.,
and included on his itinerary was
a stop at the office of Richard Sul-
livan. counsel to the House
Public Works Committee. Mr.
Pamient will seek the advice of
Mr. Sullivan concerning the in-
tent of the 1972 Water Pollution
Control Act as it applies to the
federal funding of lateral sewer
lines in New York State.

In a statement released this
morning Mr. Parment stated,
"Other states use federal monies
to fund the construction of lateral
sewer lines, yet in New York State
this is not done. The New York
State position is to use federal
funds for sewer plant construc-
tion and for plant improvement,
but not for lateral sewer lines.
This puts areas which are not
presently sewered at a disadvan-
tage. Many areas in the Southern
Tier have" never had sewer lines
and therefore the state decision
not to use federal funds for sewer
laterals puts the cost of sewer
systems out of reach for many of
our communities."

Mr. Parment also expressed
the view that the New York State
interpretation of the federal
statute may not be legal. Mr. Par-
ment stated, "I will seek advice
from Mr. Sullivan concerning the
possibility of a challenge on legal
grounds of New York State's in-
terpretation of the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act."

Mr. P a r m e n t . a c o u n t y
planner, concluded, "Areas in the
Southern Tier, such as Chautau-
qua and Cuba Lakes, as well as
many rural villages which do not
now have sewer lines, are being
discriminated against by this
decision made in Albany. I will
work to s$e what can be done to
improve our position in this
matter."

SUMMER SALE
Drastic Reductions

ON ALL

SUMMER MERCHANDISE!
Stof In and Sava!

OPEN TUES.-FRI., 10-6; Sot. 10-5

" Children's Wear
155 E. Mam St., WestfieMd Block E. of Lobliws) Ph. 326 3669

Mattresses & Box Springs

BUY
NOW

Prices Go Up Aug. 1st

KROPAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Main Street, Cassadaga Ph. 595-3553

JOHN DEERE
SNOWMOBILE

SPECIAL
Why wait
till it snows-
buy now at bi<

pre-season
savings

Bilween now and October 31, 1974, you can
buy a niw or used John Deere Snowmobile with
only a small down payment . . . and no installment
payments until December V 1974. And that
isn't all. No finance charges will be imposed until
October 1, 1975 Offer ends October 31, 1974

Just a few examples...

1-Model No. 400 S700°°
3--Model No. 500 S775°°
2--Model JDX4 S595°°
2--Model JDX4S S845°°
2--Model JDX6 S920°°
2--Model JDX8 S990°°

lEGKRT EQUIPMENT CO.
WutfwU Pt*M 3212012


